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形貌、结构、物化性质及负载的 NiW 催化剂加氢脱金属性能的影响。其中以 2 




棒状氧化铝负载的 NiW 催化剂加氢脱金属性能的影响，当氧化镍负载量为 5 
wt%、氧化钨负载量为 7.5 wt%时，催化剂加氢脱金属活性最高。 
 
















Residue hydrodemetallization(HDM) excite a great deal of interest due to 
inferior quality of oil resources, the decreasing availability of light oils and the 
demand of producing clean petroleum fractions. Nickel and vanadium that exist in the 
form of metal sulfide deposited on the catalyst surface through a hydrotreating 
reaction, which lead to block of the pores, loss of active sites and poison of active 
sites, and ultimately deactivating rapidly. So it has been achallenging task in the 
petroleum refining industry to research and develop the HDM catalysts withhigh 
catalytic activity and stability  
Mesoporous unsupported nickel-tungsten hydrodemetallization catalysts were 
prepared by hydrothermal synthesis and used for Nickel-5,10,15,20-tetraphenyl- 
21H,23H-porphyrin (II) (Ni-TPP) hydrodemetallization reaction. The molar ratio of 
nickel and tungsten in the feed has a significant effect on the structures, morphology, 
physicochemical properties and catalytic performance of the catalyst. The catalyst 
turns out to be a new species with layer-type structures. So one crystal direction is 
ordered along with (00l) reflections and others are disordered. Catalyst morphology 
tends to form nanorod as the value of the molar ratio of nickel and tungsten increase. 
The best result was obtained on the NiW catalyst with Ni/W molar ratio of 0.7-0.9. 
The enhanced catalytic performance can be attributed to higher surface area and 
average pore size, lower reduction peak temperature as well as stronger 
hydrogenation-dehydrogenation function. 
The nanorod-like alumina were prepared subsequently by hydrothermal synthesis. 
The effect of aluminum sources, bases and its concentrationon the morphology, 
structures, physicochemical properties of the carriers and catalytic performance of the 
nanorod NiW/Al2O3 catalyst have been investigated. The sulfide NiW/Al2O3 catalyst 
using nanorod alumina as carrier prepared by AlCl3(2M) as aluminum source and 















due to that catalyst exhibits longer uniform nanorod, higher specific area and the 
average pore size and excellent permeability, which is beneficial to mass transport of 
Ni-TPP and reduce diffusion limitations. Furthermore, the effect of the Ni and W 
loading on the HDM catalytic performance of the catalyst is investigated. The results 
showed that the NiW/Al2O3 catalyst with the NiO loading of 5% and WO3 loading of 
7.5% showed the highest HDM activity. 
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地，到 2050 年，我国石油进口 5.6 亿吨，占世界贸易总量 32.5 亿吨的 17.23 %
（图 1.1）。然而，从 70 年代起，石油工业的一个明显特点是原油质量变差，即
渣油产率、金属、硫及氮含量增加。同时，由于石油资源有限、市场对轻质油品 
 
图 1.1 不同机构对中国石油需求预测 



























料油的金属含量的下降与催化裂化催化剂的消耗成正比。原料油中减少 1 ppm 的 
Ni + V，催化裂化催化剂的消耗量最多可减少 25 %，因此可节省大量成本，一个














从 20 世纪 30 年代起人们就开始对石油卟啉进行研究。目前，原油中已经鉴
定出的金属元素有 45 种，它们含量少且为存在各异形态。大多数金属以无机盐















青中发现了卟啉钒，1948 年 Glebovskaya 等鉴定出了镍卟啉。早在六七十年代，
美国和日本就建立了渣油加氢处理装置，然而一开始就遇到了极为棘手的金属沉
积问题。因此，它们开发出了各自的 HDM 催化剂，用于解决金属沉积问题。自











1996 年列入国家“九五”重点科技攻关项目，并获得 2002 年度国家科技进步一
等奖。 
 
图 1.2 石油加氢处理工艺流程图 
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